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ME»[ILB"1E"T!EXIT THE SOTTEMENT. ’: TORONTO GENERAL OLIH mi
1 and TDI1CTC PIÎ DEER PARK, TORONTO. 
SAvluK?JITr ^ “ "*’• Dunlop System of Treatment

COR YONOE AND COLBORNE-ST8,

ACCESS TO HIGH PARK.
the him objection. What debenture» are 
referred to, and what ii meant by the 
word», "City'» shore’'? That was not a 
liability ot 1891. The next item is, indeed, 
mysterious;'- "local improvement” deben
tures, ratepayer»' thane, not hitherto pro
vided, $38,102. Why is the city charged 
with tho "ratepayers' share” of certain de
bentures, and why should the surpluses of 
1891 be appropriated to the payment of 

Vengerons Banking. this item?
A Montreal contemporary under the Anolher extraordinary item is, “sundry 

above caption oells attention to what it jocl| improvement works taid to be unot- 
regards as a present danger to our Canadian nwMt> $31^49,» That phrase, "said to 
banks from their plethora of funds. 1 1C unosseesable,” is as deliciously vague as 
danger is said to arise from loaning money th< |50,000 item as "general." We should 
on stocks, “call loans,” as they are styled. ljke t0 know tke f„n details about improve- 

That the amount so placed is doubtless ment work, which „cr, made on the assess 
••relatively larger than ever before in the 
last thirty years,” is true, but every de
partment of banking is also relatively 
larger than at any time in the same period.
The fact Is admitted, but its relevance is 

As the investments of our people 
also will increase the use of

The Toronto World.
HO. » TONaS-OTBKRT. TORONTO.
A On# Cent Morning Paper.

stescaimotis.
Deny (without Sundays) by toe year„........**
Bu^yKd[«o.,b,^yJ;...m0 

Dauy (Sundays included, by the v^......

The Ho;
Engineer Recommends—Will 

the Oars llun Thyeuzb Queen’s Park ?
—18 Cents nn Hour.

A meeting of the Committee on Works bee 
been celled for 2.30 o'clock this afternoon.

The Engineer's report re extension of
Queen-street will be submitted. He reoom- capital.................................... ....................
mends the widening and extension of tne Guarantee end Reserve Funds............... '
street, commencing at Ronceevallee-avenue prelident—Hon. Edward Blake, LbD.. Q.C 
end continuing westerly to High Park, as a , l E. A. Meredith, E«q.,I.L.D.
local improvement on the initiative plan, the Vice-Presidents j j0tin Hoskin, Q.L., Li*D. 
width to he 81 feet. The probable cost he company acts a. Executor, Admlnls-
places ot $50,700 Of this amount $10,700 is trBtor ltioelver, Committee, Guardian, 
(or grading and $4000 for land damages, per Trustee, Assignee and In other fiduciary cepsci-
Asaesament Comml,.loner’s estimate, the Ues, under direct or sumtltutlona^ appoimmen -
coat It is proposed to equally divide between The ^mpany ««* 00?tb'e’‘tm^tion oTill 
the property immediately benefited and the î^lJS^bueineeeMnveeM money, at best rates, 
city. The frontage liable to .«eminent for fnTmtmo«(5Sï.nd other eecurftlm; lesuesond 
the improvement le 8302 lineal feet. He does countersigns Bonde and Debentures; collent» 
not think it neoemary to recommend the Rjotolnt-reti «^SASh£.

Individuels from responsibility es well ui from 
™rbelMrvic1ee’of eolioltore who bring —““’J
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SECRET OF SUCCESS.ABSOLUTE and permanent cube fob
Inebriety and Morphine Habits.

I
The Committee Endorsee a Resolution to 

Plaee the Control of the Department 
In tho Hnnde of the Engineer—Aid. 
Oowanloek Uefu.ee to Faoe Mr. W. 6 
Ilroogh.

At yesterday's meeting of the Water
works Committee a resolution was adopted 
recommending the absorption of the \V ater- 
worke Department by the Works Depart
ment. Aid. McMmrleh led the attack 
with a resolution calling for the transfer of 
the headship to the engineer.

The Chairman: I don't see why that 
motion should be brought up at this time.
I rule it is out of order.

The Mayor: As a rule I like to support 
the chair, but in tld» instance I think the 

chair is wrong.
Aid. Crawford and W. Carlyle spoke in

much the same strain.
Ou motion of Aid. McMnrrich the chair

man’s rating was not sustained.
Then the attack was renewed by Aid. 

Crawford, who said that everybody he 
in contact with was dissatisfied with the 
department and felt that e change ought to 
be made.

Aid. William Carlyle: I regret very 
much that it has come to this, but I feel 
that I would not be doing my dnty if I did 
not support this resolution.

Aid. David Carlyle supported the depart
ment. “I think the last report of the 
superintendent exonerated him. If the 
superintendent's recommendations had been 
carried out in the past the water snpifiy 
would now have been iu good shape, He 
said that in Detroit where the population 
was 50,(XX) larger than in Toronto they had 
a pumping power of 00,000,000 gallons 
against Toronto’s 22,000,000. In his opin
ion Mi. Hamilton was being hounded.

Aid. Oowanloek, sarcastically: Gentle
men, I thank you very much for your kind 
remarks, l^t me tell yon I don t give » 
rap for either the committee or the press. 
What is your pleasure?

The motion was carried, Ald.McMurrich, 
Crawford, William Carlyle and the Mayor 
voting yea; and Aid. David Carlyle and 
the chairman nav.

Aid. David Carlyle thought that crude 
oil might be used at the pumping house as 
fuel instead of coal, and moved that Super
intendent Hamilton be sent to Detroit and 
Chicago »o gather data for a report.

Aid. William Carlyle: O, leave it alone, 
the department is crude enough. [I.augh-

teTo which Aid. David quickly rejoined, 
"It’s the committee that is crude.”

The motion was not entertained.
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Many hundred cases permanently cured 
can testify to the above.

Private Retreat.
Every Home Comfort»
Every Amusement Furnished.

Medical Attention Poe.lble,

4
s1 paving of the proposed street

The Proposed Queen’s Park Cars.
Referring to the advisability of having a 

Hue of street cars in Avenue-road, through 
the Queen’s Park and Queen-street avenue, 
be says:

"I see no objection to a line of street rail
way being constructed in University-street,
I et ween College and Queen-streets. If this 
were done the McCaul-treet line could then 
be abolished and the University-street line 
would serve for the Perllement build ngs 
and University. The present boulevards Iu 
University-street could be abolished end the 
street widened. Passengers could be trans
ferred via College-street to Yonge-street 
easterly and Spadina-nvenue westerly, and 
thence north to the districts north of Bloor- 
Street. As to the matter of running cere 
throuib the Queen’s Park, there ere no en
gineering difficulties to prevent this being 

I done. However. I think it is purely a matter 
of policy and should be decided by the coun
cil aud the University authorities.”

The IS Cent an Hoar Bargain.
He reports that be wrote tbs Street Rail

way Co. re complaint that it was not paying 
some of its employes 15 cents an hour on 
Nov. 7 and 23, but had not yet received a 
reply. He now wants to know what further 
stetis be shell take.

Referring to horse feed, he reported that 
he has made arrangements to buy it at the 
lowest price, and recommends that the coun
cil be requested to authorise the treasurer 10 
provide funds to meet immediate payments 
for feed purchased from time to time.

ment system that turn out to°hav« been for 
the benefit of “nnaesessable1’ properties. 
Surely, even the goose cotnmqes are owned 
by some one. Anyway, if the ratepayers’ 
money hy been spent to benefit unsssess- 
able properties, they are entitled to know 
what the properties are and why these out
lays were made. They are not a charge 
against the revenues of 1891.

The next item is for $40,614, “Prittie 
arbitration, paid into court." The enit 
this item refers to arose from work done by 
the city in 1884; clearly, therefore. It is not 
a charge against the surpluses of 1891. The 

Vast item, for money “to prqvide new rifle 
ranges” and “charges on Court House de
benture debt,” needs explanation and 
details. Neither of those charges was 
properly appropriated out of the surplus of 
1891.

The items above commented upon amount 
to $242,240 for moneys specifically charged 
as having been token from surpluses of 
civic committees, which- were in no way re
sponsible for the expenditures to meet 
which their balances from 1891 were taken.

But mote serious is the irregularity of 
appropriations for tchich no leyal authority 
existed. The law governing such outlays is

JUNCTION*
Best
Salubrious Situation. I
Beautiful Grounds and Surround- new r0atl running from

For terms sad full particulars addreei* | the Last End Station of the

, . - k sanatorium C.P.R. to Pointe-aux-lrem-...! ». («,= «*. point »fti.c 
Heath street.---------------------- —'island of Montreal) and

shortening the distance to 
Quebec by 20 miles.
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their securities for obtaining temporary
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R Life Saved! The
dayloans.

That they have securities to offer 
that such borrowers have sur-

THB a tram
THE BUFFALO

UQT Wgg BOlLflj
inBarber & Ellisproves I

plus resources, a portion of which 
they desire to utilize, and prefer to borrow 
a certain percentage of them rather than 
realize what they need by a «le to be fol
lowed by a re-purchase.

References are made to certain banks 
which failed, as warnings against loaning 
on securities of the claw usually accepted 
for «11 loans. Those banks did not fail 
because they! had lent money on short 
terms on marketable stocks, but be«use 
they hod mode pennanent loans without 
security or on collaterals that were incon
vertible. If all the loans of oar banks 

sound si those made on stocks and

•.be
came

when I got it, but by wearing it »i dlraotoa 
I began to improve and am now. at the end 
of a month, a new man. It is driving out 
the sciatic pains, ns well as the pains in my 
back, hips and legs, and I am satisfied it will 
cure me in n reasonably abort time. Re
spectfully, RANttFORD TURNER.

Electricity as applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt will also positively cure the following.

Female Complaint*, 
Hoxnnl Weakness, 
Impotency,
Kidney Diseases,
] Jver Complaint, 
Lame Mack,
Urinary Mlseasss,

The
COMPANY in c jq] 

Club VThis road is also to be for 
a special suburban service, 
like the one given by the [ g p £ Q J LT I E S 
Gr.T.R. and C.P.R. in the1 
West End. Engineers are 
now working on the line.
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» Plush Papeteries.
The Eldorado Papeterie.
The Celebrated Camden Note. .

and

iRheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility, 
Lumbago, 
Nervous Diseases,

* | 12 farms, ranging from 120 to 200 arpsnts ; The Abbotsford Not0
fPatented in Canada and U. S.) nrnl from one-half mile of city limits to five I Papeterie.

out, at farm land prices. , 1 Plashwater Weir Mill Note.
Beats the RecordI

IT SAVES FUEL IadjoiDlDe the‘h0”1 “ N I Colored Tissue Papers.

INSURES COMFORT w^S^W&WB0 per
liiww 181) arpents, two miles from limit*, 8 ar-

- What more do you want? 4 .r-
Send for “Brownie” Catalogue and Price List | ZWi »on,„.

Il arpente front»»» on river, $11XX) per ar
pent Considered an enormous bargain.

^1
Mr.

thewere as
bonds, tlieir bad debts would be insppreci- 
abls. It is, therefore, not "dangerous 
banking” to advance on approved stocks or 
bonds, "it is, indeid, incomparably better to 
so employ their surplus funds than to ad
vance them too freely on ordinary or ex
traordinary loans less protected and more 
difficult to get redeemed.

Our contemporary charges that, "the 
manager and officials of more than one 
bank in Montreal are to-day speculator» in 
the stocks on which their banks have made 
loans.” This is a gravo accusation; its 
gravity, however, is not enhanced or modi
fied by the stocks so speculated in, being 
held as securities by the banks whoso offi
cials are speculators in them. A bank 
officer who speculates in stock» is out of his 
place in » bank.

It is indeed “dangerous banking” to
other

on tbiDy*p«p*ta,
Varicocele,
Constipation.

HUNDREDS of original testimonials can 
be seen at tbs office of the company.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
to show an Electric Belt where the current ie 
under the control of the patient ee complete
ly os this. We can use the same belt on an 
infant that we would on a giant, by limply 
reducing the current Other belle bave been 
In tbe market for 6 or 10 year» longer, but 
to-day there are more Owen Bells manufac
tured than all other make» combined.

Beware of imitation» and tbe wortbleee, 
cheap, so-called Electric Belts advertised by 

concerns aud peddled through the 
country. They are electric In name only, 
worthless as a curative power, and <Uar at
aU<5ur trade mark ie tbe portrait of Dr. 
Owen embossed In gold upon every Belt and 
Appliance manufactured by ue.

rar Electric Iiieole»—Dr. Owen’» Electric 
Insoles will prevent Rheumatism and cure 
Chilblains and Cramps in tbe feet and lege. 
Price $1, by mail.

Send for catalogue—Mailed (waled) free.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

49 King-street west, Toronto.
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as follows: 
"No WITH HIS HTtCJB D HE FLED.

A Young Farmer Leave» Hie Farm and 
Starts for Texas.

Frank Baesluo was arrested at tbe Union 
Station last night by Detectives Black and 
Slemln, charged with fraud. Bassine owns a 
400-acre farm and valuable thoroughbred 
stock near Cannington, 
heretofore derived 
periodical remittances from “the Governor" 
in England. There is a $3100 mortgage on 
tbe farm and, stock, and when a letter ar
rived a few days ago stating that no more 
money would lie forthcoming, the young 
man concluded to give up farming and try 
hie fortune ill the fer west. Yesterday he 
took his favorite stallion and started for 
Texas by way ot Toronto and N#*v York. 
Tbe mortgagee* telegraphed to the Detective 
Department here and Bnasino was found in a 
freight car alongaide hi* borae at 9 o'clock 
last night at the Union Station, 
tbe charges, but says be left behind property 
worth far more than tbe face of the mort- 
gige.

bylaw, resolution, report, con* met, 
order, engagement, etc., of the com^^J 
any committee (other than the I 
Committee) or any officer or agei 
corporation involving the approp 
any part of tbe city revenue to am pu* posa 
shall have any legal effect or operation 
until the same shall have been laid before 
the Executive Committee for the then pre
sent year and supervised, recommended 
and reported on by them and until such 
report shall have been adopted by the 
council."

We ask Mayor Fléming, how comes it to 
pass that in defiance of this law of proced
ure he has allowed $242,240 to be appro
priated without legal authority ? If he 
knew what was being done, he must have 
known about those large surpluses, and 
concealed not only the fact of bis know
ledge ot their existence, but of their illegal 
appropriations from the council. Both of 
these were serious, derelictions of his duty 
as chief executive officer of the city.

But,if he did not know of such surpluses, 
knew of such appropriations from them, 

he was guilty of inexcusable neglect of 
duty, of which the most charitable view is, 
that he is utterly without the business^ 
capacity and experience needed in the 
Mayor of this city. He can choose which 
horn to be impaled upon; though the facts 
seem

246
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Tbe City Malt Fay For Iu Negligence. 
City Solicitor Bigger reported re sand in 

pipes that he did not think the Ontario 
Legislature ought to protect the city against 
the consequences of its own negligence, and 
unless negligence iu any case is established 
against the city there ie no liability.

Another diecneeion ensued re meter». 
The Engineer, « requeued, reported that, 
considering the present water supply 
being impregnated with sand, rotary 
meters are liable to damage and conse
quently to cease registering. In view of 
this he could not recommend any one
meter. , ,

Aid. W. Carlyle suggested that meters 
bo kept in stock so that they could be sup
plied to consumers at cost. He moved that 
tenders he asked with that end in view.

It was decided to allow consumers to use 
the Crown, Mersey or Thompson meters, 
tho manufacturers to give a guarantee for
fiVThe"Treasurer'sreport re surplus of the 

committee came in for some criticism, and 
the superintendent ess asked to make a re
port at the next meeting.

Aid. William Carlyle wanted to know 
why there was an increase of 12 tons a day 
in the consumption of coal. .

The Chairman: O, we have known it for 
some time.

Aid. Carlvle: But we haven t. There is 
too much of this keeping the committee in 
the dark.

The superintendent was 
make the best possible arrangements for 
giving the Northev Manufacturing Company 
the desired supply of water.
The Charges Agoinit Engineer IIrough.

Aid. McMurrich quizzed the chairman 
re his charges made against W. C. Brough, 
late engineer, And asked that the latter 
be permitted to address tho committee and 
that a notice to that effect be sent him by 
the secretary.

Aid. Gowanlock, wratbfully: You can 
diecuee it as much as you like, but with me 
absent. I am prepared to prove what, I 
said and I will make it stronger than that 
too. I will make a statement, but not to 
this committe. I think it ie a very 
peculiar position for this committee to

“The Mayor held that Mr. Brough should 
be invited to address the committee. Cer- 
tain charges had been made against him, 
and unie** they were proven or refuted 
they would hang over his head should he 
again seek d position under the city.

Aid. William Carlyle was in favor of Mr. 
Brough being given permission to address 
the committee, but it was his place to come 
and seek for such. He did not favor a 
notice being sent him. , , .

The matter then dropped. The chair- 
man declared the meeting adjourned, 
grabbed his hat and hurriedly left the 
room.

SUCCESSORS TO I “END OF THE ISLAND, I THB LADIES’ visiting and invitation
# ^ ] LIST—Printed In color» and carefully Indexed—
Marfarlane McK n aV & Co. Where terminus ot Road, will be a bridge Lithocover 60c, hand-palnted canvas $l.6U.mdUdflAIIC, mumiunj V across River-one ot the finest spots on the THE HOUSEWIFE’S EXPENSE BOOK-For
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What Must I Do to Get Well! Cloth $1.1».
New and Standard Work* Constantly 

Adding to Our Stock.

r tolerate, if known, a manager or 
etlicial who is tft speculator. Instant dis
missal would be a deserved fate for such a 
bank officer. His temptations are already 
quite enough without the addition of prac
tices that have a peculiar danger to those 
in offices of, trust: Bank defalrations by 
officers are usually, and natuially, the re
sult of speculating. In this matter we are 
at one with The Montreal Star, but in its 
warnings against loans on approved stocks, 
as they are usually managed, it is barking 
up the wrong tree and raising a cry against 

bankers which is not justified.
Tho universal rule of our banks is to 

advance only a «fe percentage of the 
ket value of stocks, and to compel the 
margin to be kept up. To advance the full 
market value of any stock is practically to 
purchase it and to run the risk of a break 
in the market. That is speculating, not 

who follows such a

61
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WINDOW BLINDS« 24»Mention this paper.
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FOR GENTLEMENOftBOode Hall Note*.
Mre. Mary June Beckett of this city bas 

commenced ou action against her husband 
for alimony.

Before the Court of Appeal yesterday 
about 1 o’clock the counsel for the city and 
the street railway finished the argument of 
tbe appeal frojl the award.

In the afternoon tbe court listened 
to an oppeal in tbe case of Mr*. 
Chapman against the County of York. The 
plaintiff owns some land in tbe Lake Shore- 
road and obtained judgment against tne 
county fur using part of her land for road
way. From this judgment the county is 
now appealing.

Mrs. Cook, a resident of Toronto, induced 
the town of Harrie, on indemnifying it 
against costs, to bring an action against a 
man named Yernwortb, who keeps a liv*r7 
stable near property owned by Mrs. Cook 
in that town, to compel him to remove it as 
a nuisance. Tbe loca 1 judge decided that 
the council bad not regularly passed tne 
resolution to commence tbf action and 
struck out the name of the town as plaintiff.

The Common Pleas Divisional Court 
yesterday beard an appeal from the order or 
a judge confirming tbe judgment of the local 
judge.

Mr. Justice Street will hold single court in 
the front Chancery Court room this morning.
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REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

from Ner- 
WeaknesH,
“find

All those suffering 
▼eus Debility and 
and having been 
fully treated, will 
famous remedy a certain and 
speedy cure for Lost Man

hood, Premature Decay. Inability, Lack of Con-

Khi^'wi» m,:;.
$5, postpaid. All correspondence con- 
Wrlte for circular. Addreei (JLELN 

Bold py K. u. 
..1» King-street vw, muû Neil C. 

_ —. i«6 Yonge-street, and A. E. Walton, 
corner Queen end Broadview, '1 oronto. **» 

Lyman, Knox * Go., wholesale agents._______
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36 end 37 St. Alb*n’#-»t.. 
TORONTO.

enough to fix him upon both. 46 ST. JAMES-STREET Jonmar* cones, for
lldeotlal. .........- „ : .
MEDICINE CO'Y. Montreal.

24»
8cBold

Bolder 4 Co., 155 King-street «ft, »n 
Love & Go.

THE HEARCU-Lianx. Leilas»
eeIN ThlTUBMONTREAL.The Tam o' Shanter Inn at Ayr, famous 

Wherever the verse of Robbie Borne It read, 
woe sol i at auction recently after brisk bid- 
dmg for about $16,000.

l.wWilliamson Book Co
LTD., TORONTO.____

Ko
M OlinMIT i FilV Kbanking; any manager 

practice could not complain if lie 
placed in a lunatic asylum. But Canadian 
bank managers are too sane to run this risk, 
or to need cautions against it.

A costly pipe Is tnat which the Shah of 
Persia smokes on state occasion». It is stat
ed to be worth $320,U0U, and is set with 
rubies, diamonds and emeralds.

***
Nineteen thousand cooks aro turned out 

annually by tbe model kitchen school» of 
London. ^ t

The manuscript ot Edgar Allan Poe’s 
"Tale of the Ragged Mountains” was «old in 
New York at auction ou Wednesday for
«295.
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Where And How tbe ’Money Went.
In our issue of 20th we showed that a 

two mills on the

MEN'S SUPPERS.
Suitable for presents, ties our west window.

_____ 20
THE j. D. KING CO. (Ltd.), 

79 KING-STREET EAST.

ikin-
this

instructed to iivisum amounting to over 
dollar was left over last year as balances 
from the civic committees, 
now to state what expenditures were msde 
that have been charged as appropriations 
from that large fund, and to diecuee the 
regularity and policy oi such «pending».

The statement presented to the council 
lest week, in which a portion of tbe unex
pended surpluses is set forth iu detail, gives 

. also a summary of certain appropriations 
as drawn from those balances as follows:

i'
We propose

£tteBallard, Syracuse. N.Y.. »:
“I here been afflicted for nearly a year with

now nearly well and believe tliey will cure me. 
I would not be without them for any money.

Mr. ThomasV » NIAI 137 IRELAND’S
Herbal Toilet Preparations. Ointment for all 

skin troubles.
Herbal Toilet
Herbal ebavlng

Tooth Paste, Face Powder, Hair Restorer.
offices King E.

men
and

A woman sanitary engineer has been 
chosen to represent tbe English women at 
tbe congress ot hygiene. She ie a woman of 
versatile genius, a possessor of certificates 
for art, music, hygiene, divinity, physiology 
and sanitary science. She visit» profession
ally slaughter-houses, workshops and dairies, 
and understands all about tbe laying of 
drain», water mains, connections and so 
forth.

moil i BRASS BEOS See the Latest Patterns In

Ladies’ Mantles, Capes 
and Jackets,

In all the Fashionable Fure In the 
Fur Showroom» at the store.

uI {SOAP A
owni 
sde ,Astro-Fhysles.

Tbe next meeting of the Astronomic»! and 
Physical Society of Toronto will be held this 
evening at the residence of Mr. Arthur Har
vey. 78 N.irth-drive, off Roxbnro-avenue 
(Yonge-street cars). A paper entitled "Work 
for Amateurs,” by Mr. Thomas Lindsay, will 

Some interesting reports are sx-

240 WHITE ENAMEL, GAS FIRES
GA8 HEATING STOVES.

theBLACK ENAMEL,DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA. hex
All Brass, and Composite Beds 

and Children’s Cots.
The largest selection at lowest 

prices In Canada.

* LakWanted a Hoy.
\Ve want au energetic and reliable boy iu 

every town in Ontario to du spécial work tor 
Tbe Toronto Time* after school and on cat-
UI (Vif will not only pay them in cash for 
work done, but will present cacti boy who is 
successful with a first-class watch.

For full particulars apply either iu per
son or by mail at Tbe Toronto Times’ lem- 

offlee, 60 Adelaide-street east, I o-

deciiWaterworks mainteh-
•nee................................• A **® JjJ

Local Board of Health. ç,500 00 
Free Library Board... 3,500 00
Viaduct schemes and

Esplanade.................... 4.002 84
Gravitation schemes.. 310 45
College-street roadway

damage claim ..........
Hoskln-avenue opening 
Fiankage allowances..
Special advertising....

SiiSppI JAMES H. ROGERS,For All Purposes.OU8
be read, 
peeled. IITORONTO GAS STOVE & 

SUPPLY CO.,
203 YONGE-STREET.

4 *

Cor. King and Church-st*.THE SGHOMBERE FURNITURE CO., 'beThe Jolley Cut HI* Monument.
Hamilton, Nov. 28.—James Jolley, who 

constructed the Jolley out that gave an 
entrance to this city, died this 

morning, aged 79 years.

Early Closing Movement.
At a meeting in tbe Richmond Hall last 

night it was decided to form an Executive 
Committee, and it was resolved to try an 1 
induce retail merchants to close all the year 
round at (i o’clock every night.

m one
Watson’s Koff Drops

instant relief• 
Invaluable to Vocalists.

640 St 661 Yonge-st.
Sole Agent» in the Dominion for the Lion Worke, 

Birmingham, England. 86

#f tl740 15 
482 71 

10 49 
98 50

FURSi heastern ■V / heiporary
ronto. k I Millinery, Mantles, Dressmaking old

witle (R. &T.W. STM ON ENCH PROP.)A Dredge Dismantled.
John Conton, a contractor, owns a dredge 

down at Avhbrldge'e Bay worth $3500. but 
lately it bas gradually disappeared, till now 

A month ago

$20.6*5 18
VNCOXTROLLABLE L1XHILITIM. MGrey LambAT 112 YONGE-STREETDiscount ou Debentures—

Don River improve
ment debenture»....8 18.755 82 

General debenture».... 50,000 00 
Local

1893.
HARPER’S BAZAR

»ev
Goods,

Persian Lamb 
Goods,

Beaver Goode, 
[Coate and Robee,

Trimmings of all 
kinds.

Highest priées tor 
raw furs.

Miss Holland Is now showing all tbe newest 
things In

N

i i
only tbe frame remain*.
William Morrison was sentenced to two 
years, lew a day, in tbe Central for stealing 
the machinery. Yesterday hi* brother Keubeu 
arrived from Algoms arid was arreeted by 
Detective Dunam on the same charge.

oil
improvement 

debenture#, city’s
fcbare.............................

Local improvement de
bentures, ratepayer*’ 
share, not hitherto
provided .................... 36,102 56

Sundry local improve- 
work* said to

French and American Bonnets 
and Vplvet Hats

which are tbe correct thing.

222K! 1T.?,R.°^L"S Ikükmsï'SSWï
tacks.

This cut represents the ohaeapest 
attachîngmm11,466 28 ILLUSTRATED. Xiao Felt nod

From the Rod *ea Shores.

A LONG PROCESSUS ^rn1^“Hr^het^’rrm^i'and"the

p'uÆS.“d?d£
covery cures everv one of them. It premtts order. It. ffulSS. . n?l" fit

petite, dullness, depression) and you 11 save [„ 0, intercut to women. The Serials for 18M will

sî«rsr^!i2r;i.vœ««n.è

[Mr and kidneys, promotes =01 thebodUy
functions, and brfiip cock health and vigor, d wlIh mnny illustrations. T. 'N. Hlgxln-
For Dyspepsia, “ Liver Complaint" BiUoue- « , -Women and Men," will please a culti-
ness, andall Scrofulous, 8km, and Scalp Dis- 

Yoniiff nr Old \ eases, it is the only remedy that’s guaranteedChildren and Juh, are eqn2“' benefited by to l«ncflt or cure, in every case, or tbe money
the me of “ Norway Hoe Syrup, toe is refunded._________________________
new and successful cough it About Catarrh. No matter what you’ve
e^reafremedy forDcoT£? «ihma bronchitis triedand found wanting, you can hemmed 
effectua y. pria,gsand toe at drug- with Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy. The pro-

246 prietors of this medicino agree to cure you, 
or they'll pay you £51)0 in cash.

Healthy Children.

Trial package# L5c. ____ _

Tbe use of Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 
8 been proved of great value in preserving the 

buulth of Infants. It 1* made from pure pearl 
barley, i* always fre-sh, aud sold at 25c per pack
age. DruggLits keep it. W. A. Dyer & CO.
Montreal.____________ ____

German Emigration.
The agents ot the Allan Line have been 

instructed to resume boefcftig passengers to 
and from Hamburg and other German ports, 
the cholera having disaptieared.

There are restrictions, however, iu regard 
to Russian ami Polish Jews, who at present 
are not allowed to leave the other side.

Miss Duffy having made a study of ladies’ gar
ments for years is now prepared to furnish an I 
elegant costume or mautle, correct in style and ■ 
becoming to the wearer. * ■

Perfect fit and low price is our specialty._____ | ^ VU- u:i i -vs.*enable...... 31,243 83
Brittle arbitration, de

posit iu court............
Amount carried for- 

wnra to provide new 
rifle ranges, and 
chargee on court 
house debenture debt 54,152 00

Da:The IQacFarlane Shade Co
40,514 79

Th* “Electric Spark” Causes a Scare, 
Trolley oar No. ia, while running east

on King-etreet abodt 8 a. m., caught tire 
through the sudden reversal of the motor, 
which caused the burning out of 
lure. Though the paesuiigene 
what frightened they «Scaped without in
jury. The fire was extinguished before 
much damage was done.

OWNERS OF PATENT,
Liberty-street. Toronto.

forÜohn Catto & Son j d.h. bastedo & co
69 RAY-STREET. x*6

Ag
ti

DEGOpTIOrçS ANNOUNCE A SPECIAL SALE OFun arma- 
were some-$242,240 28 EIDER DOWN QUILTS -—-$262,885 46

WHAT YOU WANT
IX FUR*

AND twBalance carried for
ward to 1892..............
It will be noted that the total is given as 

$264,611 instead oi $.’156,929, the Water
works and Street Railway surpluses being 
omitted.

In bsndnome Printed SATEEN* (.’OVEUINGS. 
which they are clearing at a considerable dis
count on regular prices, end continue their 
SPECIAL SALE OF

Clive, Good Appetite.
Gentlemen, -I think your valuable medicine 

cannot be equalled, becauan ot the benefit 1 de
rived from It. After suffering from headache 
and los,of appetite for nearly three years I tried 
B.B.1I with great euoties*. It gave me relief 
at once, and 1 now enjoy good health. Mrs 
lletthew Sproul. Dungannon. Ont. *4(1

$ 1,728 32 rated audience. WALLPAPERS.
ELLIOfT&son|BlaNKETS.

92 to 96 BAY-STREET.

o’cI Harper’s Periodicals.
Is best quality and 

perfect fits at low 

This you

22020Fer Year:
..XMAGAZINE.

HArlrKrl n ivrlMji..
hahpeR’b bazar...................
harper s young people.

Poftanefreetoalltub*cribc-t in the United 
Stater, Canada and Mexico.

i
Bfo the total of $20,643 we make no pre

sent objection. The first item of $18,735 
is a charge against the Don River Improve
ment works, for which the administration 
of 1891 was to no extent responsible; that, 
therefore, does not constitute a charge 
ipecittlly against the revenue of that year, 
The next item ie for “General Debentures,” 
$50,000. This is too vague for auy item in 
rither public or private account». What 

what merchant would allow

4
"3and similar tro 

gists. l prices. 

a.can get at
JOHN CATTO 4. SON,

King-8t. Opposite the Postofflce
Nsraain Fort.

Analyzed and recommended by Dr. A. R. 
Fyue. Dominion Analyst, for invalids, $3.50 
i-er gall., $8 per doz. William Mora. 79 
Yonge, third door north of King. Telephone 
1708.

You need not cough all night and disturb your 
friends; there is no occasion for you running the 
rl.lt of contracting Inflammation of the lungs or 
consumption while you can get Blckle’s Anti 
Consumptive ISyrup. This mediclue cure» 
cough», cold.. Inflammation of the lungs and all 

t and chest trouble». It promotes a free 
expectoration, which immediately re- 
throat and lungs from viscid phlegm.

si'
A *14,000 Permit.

A permit was issued yesterday to Joseph 
Blackwell by the City Commissioner for 
the election of a pair of two etory and 
attic semi-detached brick dwellings, Kox- 
borough-avenue, near Youge-street, St a 
cost of $H,OOU

WEAK MEN CUREDWOMANLY CHARMS. HAMMOND’S,The volume* of the Bazar begin with the first
rr.^mrntÆ,a7uh0ir,rtion.y:î,V1^t’nenwlîh°
the number current at the lime of receipt of
°rBound volumes of IlarpiT S Bazar for three 
rears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight docs not exceed one 
Mar per volume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bind
ing. will be sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
^Remittances should be mode by postofflce 
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss.

matter» are not to copj/ this advertisement 
it the erjrres» order of Harper ct Hrother». 

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

Lovely Faces, White Hands, Clear Skin, 
Free From Liver Spots, Pimples 

anil Facial lllemishes. flERVOUS DEBILITYSend at once for sealed directions FREE of The 
Common Sense Home Cure, for all weakness of 
men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debllitv. lout manhood, emi**ton* and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the best of references.
AÜdreM M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto,

129 YONGE-Uullke powders, paste», cosmetics and other 
lotions In use. that only benefit tbe oute r appear
ance of the skin temporarily by covering up Im 
perfection», «topping up the pores, drying up 
the skin, reeultlug iu a faded or muddy appear- 

Fencb Bloom Is a elcln food that cleanses

ST.248Exhausting Vital Drains (tbe effects of esrlv 
follies; thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affection », Unnatural Di»rb*rge», ëyphlll». Pnl- 

, most», Lo»t or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. Old 
, „ • (fleets and all Dlaaaeea of the Genlto-Urinary | 

ea-7 l Orcana a eoeclaltv. It makoa no difference who , mm 
-------- bee (ailed to cure you. Gall or write. Consulta-

BALD HEADS

m
Teething.

During the period ot dentition the suffering of 
infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wits’ end to devise some means ot 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyers 
Improved Food for Infants is eagerly taken by 
sick or healthy children—<5c per package. Drug
gists keep it. W\ A. Dyer «6 Co., Montreal.

SKATES :company or 
$80,000* or 85 oven, to be charged in its or 
hie accounts as “general” expenses ?

If Mayor Fleming supposes that the 
people will tolerate $50,000 being «pent 
without specific details he is mistaken. 
They demand a bill ot particulars.

The item docs not fall under the head of 
kite "uncontrollable liabilities of 1891, nor 

it be classed properly under any year’e 
••unrontrot/aUe" expenditures, for every 
dollar of the people’s money is placed under 
control and every cent is required to be set 
forth prior to and after payment.

The charge of $11,406 for “local improve- 
debenturee, city's share," is open to

Onttbroa 
aud easy 
haves the

ance.
from Impurities, soothes irritation, frees the 
pores from exudations, and corrects imperfec
tions, leaving the skin smooth, pure and beauti
ful in its natural healthy condition. It quickly 
dissolves and removes brown and liver spots, 
freckles, black-heads, pimp les, blotches, redness 
tan, sunburn, and gives firmness to the skin, 
thus removing wrinkles, corrects rough and oily 
skin, cures chapped lips and hands, is harmless
tothemretdellcatoakin: not s palut ^wder or lnau|_anoe Ma|, Bn|ldlnR. Toronto,

Aferfsct to«s j*—.-EMtes «was;
preparation. Price $1 per bottle; Mold by drug gQcjetyi Accident Insurance Company ot North 
gists, or sent securely sealed on receipt of price- America. Guarantee Company of North America, 
by addressing Weston Chemical Company, Telephones—office 1067 ; Mr. Medkrnd, dUtil ;Mr. 
Toronto, Onu , *« ~ **

Through Wagiwu* Vestibule Buffet Weep
ing <’*r vGronto to New York 

via West shore Honte. A splendid assortment Just • 
received.

Call and Inspect them.
TO-DAY.

■ etc 
xcithou 

Address,
940 mInvalid Wine.

Mnrsala Fort, 10 year» old. Received di
rect from Wood bouse & Co., Marsala; $3.50 
ner gall, $8 per doz. William Mara, 79 
Youge, third door north of King. Telephone 
1708. _______ ;________________

Mr. John Ander*on, Grassmere, Got., write»: 
"The Vegetable Discovery you sent me Is all 
gone, and I am glad to mty that It has greatly 
benefited lho»e who bare used It, One man In 
particular eny» It ha, msde him a new man, aud 
be cannot say too much for iu cleansing and cura-

The West shore through «leeping ca 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.65 p in. flail 
Sunday, arriving In New York at UUV a.m. Re
turning thi. car leave» New York at 6 p.m., nr 
riving Iu Toronto at 10.U5 a.m. Sunday leave, 
Toronto at l'J.60 p.m.______

Skeptic lam.
unhappily an age of ikeptlciim. but

L... Ei-rRU’ On. is a medicine which can be relied
** ---------- pain, herd sores of

r inrtamed portion

We warrant CAPILLINE to produce tbe 
rowth of the heir and remove boldness.

Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 60 years

valuntinb’s

patent

FELT - WEATHER - STRIPS-

D
i

MEDLAND & JONES Si'
i’ttll A240 W. McDowall,This is *Use It and save your fuel.

AIKEN HEAD & CROMBIE,
240 e Adelaide-street east. „

Where can I get some of Holloway s Cora 
Cure? I was entirely cured of ray corns by this 
remedy and I wish some more of it for my 
friends, tio writes Ma. J. W. Bkown, Chicago.

8 KINO-STREET/SA8T.249uuoo to cure u cough, remove

s'-rbrî.t&tMLïï live qualities.”e *ment

l

) ,

I
9

J
L

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Orgsnie Wesknee, Falling Memory, Leek of

E1SI1SIleSnSs, Avenion to Society. Excoiilve Inflnl- 
grara Addreii. encloilng 8 cent sump for 
treatise, Grad as ted PhirmsoUt,

, |08TongeSt, Toronto,Out,

JmA.'
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